**Cathedral Prayers**

March 31, 2013

**O God, the strength of the weak and the comfort of sufferers: Mercifully accept our prayers, and grant to your servants the help of your power, that their sickness may be turned into health, and our sorrow into joy; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.**

**WE PRAY FOR:**

- Brink Brinkley, Alice Carwie, Durr Chandler, Steve Chandler, Sr., John Wade Tharber, Lucy Rouse, Nick Nichols, Sam Power, Chris Douglas, Jerry Coggins, Marilyn Kruse

- Friends & Family:
  - Janie House, Michael Mckaun, Billy Essell, Leland Moore, Sr., Merle & Waltha Findley, Jim McCall, Deborah Beverley, Hayden Jenkins, Emily Persons McElhaney, Bill Thompson, Paula Keith, Peggie Naughton, Gary Davis, David Leff, Harrison Leff, Michael Cameron, Nancy & Don Cameron, Rob & Amy Archer Ellis, Dottie McCord, Gordon Moulton, Joyce Lee, Davis Nelson, Michael Sunrall, Dot Smith Ditsworth, Sheri Neely, Gwen Cook, Alfred Showers, Jane Jeffers, George Hoffman, Lois Ann King, Michael Davids, Marge Rudolph, Donnie Chestang, Martha Mayson, Michael Sunrall, Mary Burke Liles, Corky Ollinger, Jim Elia, Ken Huffstutler, Anne Brown, Mark Brown, Peter Sherman, Harriett Lillich, Jean Brennan Kearley, Florence Seymour, Dianne McCall, Bonnie Orillion

For Those Serving in the Military:


- Soul Departed:
  - Jane McDowell Jeffers

- Cathedral Cycle of Prayer:
  - The Episcopal Diocese of the Central Gulf Coast; The Reverend Jeff Jencks, Holy Cross; and Nancy Quitmeyer, St. John’s; Sara Phillips, St. Mary’s, Coden Cross; and Nancy Quitmeyer, Trinity; Pat Hicks, Scott Sheppard, Phyllis Findley, St. Andrew’s; Cheryl Heard, St. John’s; Sara Phillips, St. Mary’s, Coden

- Ecumenical Cycle of Prayer:
  - The Church in Brunei, Malaysia, and Singapore and Liberty Baptist Church, Mobile

- Prison Ministry Cycle of Prayer:
  - Gulf Correctional Institution, Wewahitchka, Florida

---

**Cathedral Notes**

March 31, 2013

**Easter Egg Hunt Today**

There will be an Easter Egg Hunt in the garden today following the service for children ages 3 through grade 2. The event is sponsored by the Fun Club, our children in grades 3, 4, 5. Hospitality for children will be served on the porch.

**Easter Flowers**

Easter offerings this year were made toward Easter lilies, garden plants, and the Cathedral music program. The listing of the gifts in this bulletin does not note the designations; however, the monies received were distributed according to instructions. Those who purchased lilies are invited to take them following the service. Many thanks to the parish members who worked so hard during Lent, Holy Week and for our Easter Celebration.

**Choir Easter Break**

The Cathedral choirs; Adult, Bell and Children’s will not rehearse this week.

**Pictorial Directory Sign Up**

Photos taken: Wednesday, May 8—Saturday, May 11

Next week, you will begin receiving automated calls asking you to schedule your family portrait. Visit our website at www.christchurchcathedralmobile.org or call the Cathedral office to sign up. Early sign-ups will get the first choice of times. If you are absolutely not available to get your photo taken May 8-11, please contact Lucy Rouse Wright at 605-9199 or LHR218@aol.com.

**Cathedral Celebration, Confirmation and Parochial Visit on Sunday, April 28**

The Right Reverend Philip Menzie Duncan II, Bishop of the Diocese of the Central Gulf Coast, will be at Christ Church Cathedral on Sunday, April 28 for the Cathedral Celebration. If anyone is interested in being confirmed at that time please speak with Dean Cook or Canon Gibson. An adult inquirer’s Class will be held on Tuesday, April 9 at 5:30 p.m. in the library.

**Vacation Bible School 2013**

Tuesday, June 4 – Thursday, June 6

**Athens: Paul’s Dangerous Journey to Share the Truth**

Grab a pair of sandals, your bathrobe, and your sense of adventure, and meet us in ancient Athens! Alison Mitchell and her VBS team are busy planning for VBS 2013. Volunteers of all ages needed.

Sign-up online to register your child or volunteer at www.groupvbspro.com/vbs/hl/christchurchcatha.

**Easter Memorials and Thank Offerings**

are given to the glory of God

- Dr. Norborne R. Clarke and Margaret Reinhart Clarke

- Lilies on the processional crosses in loving memory of:
  - Katharine Hamilton Brinkley, Thomas Hughes Brinkley
  - Amiel Wood Brinkley, Myrtice Willson Brinkley

- The flowers on the silver cross are given in loving memory of:
  - Kay and Banks Christian, Helena and Bert Pharr

**In Thanksgiving for**

- Jeffrey Edward Halley
- Leslie Stanton-Halley
- Elizabeth Grace Harris
- Owen Talmadge Hines
- William Christian Hines IV
- Bill and Ginger Hotink
- Chris and Julia Hotink and Christopher
- Jacob, Cassandra, Sofia Hoffmann
- Robert Lyon Israel
- The Kelly Children: Anna, Jesse, Catherine, Elizabeth, India, Eamon
- The Edward Ladd Grandchildren: Caroline, Benton, Ann, Campbell, Edward, Louise, Sarah